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SANITARY ASPECTS OF FARM 
WATER SUPPLY

It is a well-known fact that with the 
introduction of pubhc water supphes m 
cities and towns which had previously 
been dependent on dontestic wells, the 
death rate from typhoid fever, the most 
serious of water-borne diseases, has de- 
creased to a remarkable extent..

hTout country districts however^ 
where the scattered _ population makes 
the establishment of a public water 
supply system impossible, the farmer is 
forced to depend upon his own domestic
CwelVhiThat" 'fu'can be a

KrœrSd.
ance of a pure unpolluted water supply. 
of the-danger to their families and their 
stock lurking in contaminated water 

The location of the farm well is fre- 
quently faulty and denotes a jack ot 
knowledge of <he danger to health from 
water when there is any chance of drain
age or leaking from such sources of pol
lution as barnyards, cesspools, prwy» 
manured fields, sink drains, etc. Not 
only should the well be placed at a reason
able distance from such sources of filth,
rdSatwiystt
the ground, the greater should be the
distance from any contaminating source.____

Even when the well is Greenwich No. 1 Rural Mail Roi*eÉMISSES s-.fatisrsssrsi-ws” —

3Tto so extracted that no con- W. E. MxCLELLAN,
ination can

I
When however, water from a well be-j PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
rainf8 ttore^is°evidently * tome* defect I W R Rlfiott. M. D.for this condition indicates that surface I Wl. IX. CilllULl, m. 
washings are entering without proper I (Harvard)
WThe°Ibivisions of Bacteriology and] Office HOUIS!

f»U 1^0 to 3.30 P.M. 7 to 8 P. M.
mitted bt farmers living withm a rea-|__________ _______________________ —
sonable distance. Application for m- _ __
structions as to taking th^sample should] __ q ..i U |> f U 
first be made. . | VJ. IY. dlllllD, ffl.Ll.j V.IU.

A. U. Locnneaa, _
Dominion Agricultural Bacteriologist.

If you owe for The Acadian pay now 
and get coupons giving you chances on 1 130 to 3.30 P. M.
the $150 in prizes to be Pveiiawayby 
the Wolfville merchants. The more 
you pay, the more coupons you get.
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tS°L QUS NATURE generals and admirals have been sug-
s'ithoHtr Emphasi»» gested in England as successors to Lord

. Known *u„l Nandling ^ X Byng in the governor-generalship , of
fji of ^rT“tfv>mmodlty *1—*» ' > iMML Canada. Fancy rather Sum suitaoility
^ This Commodity ^ apparently inspired these nomina-

mighTbT described as a ' V lions. *General Byng has been an un-
Mjline n f Med peculiarities and I usual success, because he is a man of
S of. "fu'.thal extremely treacher-1 unusual ability and understanding.. He
fti<s- bu,uIo£ times heavier than air. I is something of a consUuctive staüs-
flt15 will float along the man as well at-a resourceful and efteient
I ojn«e(|u nliL1iderable distance like - C soldier. The knowledge he has gained
Jjnd for antSS? and if it comes in 1 of Canadian and American life, opinions
B&TErk or open flame it] I and aspirations, in lus expenenpe toe.
•act wlth ? flare back to its source. will make a man of hte type l*y Kreat

tetn known to trickle B actor in Imperial affairs. If he wdl.
giline £ onthe side of a hill some on his return to the Mother Country,

i » eu'1^ aft» igniting at the tot- devote h» life to ImperoldevelopmeiU
!<*• name3 ran up the side of the * he can build up a record greater than his

- d’/ StoMhe container. very brilliant military career.
theBn^iC^ torfS ^

&»ch«bSeheÆ4 ar^aftTsmÆif

iwifl „y „n exclusion if there is too I ably in the broad business world. Men
1 Srvou may %et a back-fire from jW whose way has been made £™
ich alI*‘ mixture. I ^'nid I their fathers or families or who stepped

fr r Mixture Necessary 1 KjlUl v(l into- perfected military or naval orgam-
nîêr"words, you must have a l V®r a- I zations are seldom successes in busmess

1° 0 mixture of gasoline and air to] Hon. T)r. Beland, Minister of thc Dr- fjviildirrg. .
^ nexc&h. In a hundred parts lyugm 0f Soldiers' Civil Re^stab-1 The establishment of the empire on 

?oine and air there must be not U^timenC jrho has been elevated to. the 1 roM foundation has ntopro^^d

©Elm*Era»”-* ___________— l£«ar4
JUzanor to produce an explosion. | !^============"~ die empire on the part of Imperial

that wWfc the THE TRAGEDY OF MAN Latesmm. Colonial governors stotjd to
in Which an explosion will occur --------- selected from the successes among the

,n ;t i* only the foolhardy who I Lon.) long ago, I younger business statewnen, who would

ZZv wanto to take a chance with glow empire both during and after their term
Elra^i sm-Sm. — » «-wssrs. **

s'nssjr" "**, “ ” a w. siSb,™, ■Th s
rliline will give off 130 times its And] mingling with upward climWng hfe. the empirfc^the keystoro that will hojd
RrhivaporaiS w)ipn vaporized will £jke ^tal water m.»”toÿvCT^ vd”> u« together. It isto. depose him that

ti,açvSss^s «---ft* ,T rrZ.dks^s.*aasst£
§} irèt ofras or enough to fill a I of splendour and woe for all who yearn I e„ua]jy important place. We will need
C* m bv to fret and ten feet high. Ul 8plen<S pine. ihem all. for it is only by the sword
Knitted it hnmtoiately expands • V . we have' told and will hold our trade

£Har.,rÆ iS&tosimt wsu. .m i—.hiTrisst, » r «. w
i am not a calamity howler, and do] not die. . society there to to social leadership.—

J wTsh you to think that 1 am ctiti- unassuaged hunger, that oer the]Finfl/dal Poet,
Sing unjustly conditions which' epst 1 ^Msmart
in this very important
L channel of commerce. .
must be treated as a <””mer£Sl1n^t
ity in these days of automobiles. aero-
planes, tractors and Stationary internal
enmbustiori engines. It
vital importance to all busmess^inter^
esta to see that this dang*tou* ll<lui^!'
.properly handled and stored
B smasî sa vSS
the arts. For dry cleaning 
search has made it
explosive or hazardous element out of 
it but iu greater commercial -utility 
ïs a dynamic "wer is thereby destroy
ed. Remember that whereyer thert is

S MeUlgenfn^er 
and used with judgment and prope* 
care it is perfectly harmless.—(George 
Lewis, Ontario Fire Marshal.)
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G. C. NO WLAN, LL E
Barrister and Soliciter

Money to Loan

Water may wtth- , “ Superintendent ^

out showing this by its taste or appear- District Superintendent'sOffice. 
ance. A bright, sparkling water » by Halifax, 12th August. 1925. 

guarantee of a pure supply.oo means a
Orpheum Bldg. 
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BWWPerhaps you are using good tea. We thwk 

“Rèd Rose” extra good. Won't you try it7

REPROSE
TEA is good tea

W. D. Withrow, LL E
BARRISTER.
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A CYNIC SPEAKS
Gasoline eteme 

e high goal,
Life doth1'not*'grant. earth doth not 

satisfy.
This is the secret of the heart of man 
His^ summer TÆT fnl'the^S 

Of all his greatness high which deity

Of earthvfîigh prophète, who in their j

Dreamed earth's high dreams and 
love's diadem.

vision of h&ng I Qriggins: “Poor ©T Bill. He's got

|W TrutMd Tom: "Well, what can you 
expect? They are located in a weak 
place."

CROWELL
A.M. E.I.C.

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER 
(Civil)

=_ I Phone at Residence. ________
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The same good tea for 30 years.your Subscription to The Aca 

DIAN now and get Cpupons.
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1 i'llH. E. GATES
architect
HAUFAX, N. S.

Established 1900
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D. A R. Time-tabletheThrough all earth's travail and NX. .
her seasons brief, . j

Through all her beauty and genius that ^
Siii£tL o' best piety;- !

Ci^TsMhe’ikganwine 
And dance of life,
MŒTXtyiarnin, flame 

Of that heredity whence our sorrowings

From Wilfred Campbell.
A seer’s solution of a vexed question.

ind theolodans will say it is not Biblical, 
n-vertheless it contains a mighty truth. 
Happy is he who can grasp it. _

An ancient car chugged painfully up 
to the gate of the races. The gate keeper
demanding the usual fee f°r , 
biles called, "A dollar for the carl. 

The owner locked up w^a pathetic 
smile of relief and said,. Said .

srs
the quicker way to earn money. And it 
is -such money as they earn.

But as they grow older—as they get 
along in years and experience—they 
,,-gret not having finished then educa
tion when education was easy. ,

The cash value of a 4-year high school 
course is $33,000 and the cash value of 
a 4-year college or technical training 
course is $72,(XX), according to a recent 
study by Dean Everett W. Lord, of the 
C ollege of Business Administration of 
Boston University. Dean Lord has is
sued charts showing the maximum earn
ings of the average untrained man, as
ï'r'XtoaMtorollÿ MS

maximum income at 30, treceivmg on 
the average less than $1200 a year, and 
has earned by the time he is 60, about 
$15,000. During the four years that 
would have given him high school tiu- 
cation he earns not more than $2,000.

The high school graduate gpesto 
work at 18, rises to a maximum income 
of $2200 a year at 40, and has earned 
by rite time lie is 60 about $7^000 By 
remaining four years m high school, 
at an immediate loss of *2,000 
increased his total earnings by $33^00-

The coUege or technical school gradu. 
ate begins at 22, rises to a maximum of 
$6000 at 60, and earns in all about 
$190,000.

We

The Train Servie* as It ABaeta RM*-
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No. 96 From KentviUe arrives 8.41 •«* 
No. 95 From Halifax arrives KUO an, 
No. 123 From Halifax (Bluenoee).

arrives 11J0 ut 
No. 124 From Yarmouth (Bluenoee).

arrives 1.59 pja 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, amvea 3.12 pja. 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.12 »JB. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., mum.

Set) arrivée 1L48 *m. 
No. 100 Ftom Yarmouth (Mon..

E COATS'
came.

and

HATS Wed., Sat.), arrives 4.13 in.

of Plumbing and 
Furnace Work &

AUTUMN i,

IIIURINE, JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONEwith special attention tohe has EYES

H. E. FRASERVALUESBright and Beautiful COLORSSTYLES IIWarn Phone 78

We eof^ial|y invite you to 
ou^ splendid showing 

of Hats in which every style 
and color is included.
New Fancy Cr.epes in stripes 
and new designs.
Fugi Silk—Good values, 1 5 
different shades, 30 inches 
wide at $1.25.
All Fall Goods in stock or on 
the way, and you will have 
no trouble in selecting for all 
your Fall Requirements.

IEE! :

READY! BREAD tv view
t v The New Fall Coats Our breed has been reduced te 

11 Cents per leal 
Our bread h mixed with up-to-date 

machinery and wrapped before leaving 
bakery.

I W. O. Pulsifier and F. W. 
both tell our bread at thie price.

A. M. YOUNG

ïyès;-
Very {

I®shoes New Fashion Features:* 
Wide Fur Rèvers

Side Flares
m imth i

MFur Stole Collars
Ruff Collarstidns

d*f

REE ElTHE COLORS
Cheerful Brown—Copper—Brick—

—Amzone—Rosewood—Black—etc.
Materials include soft velvety weaves— 

and trimmings in new smart varieties.
PRICES $18.00 TO $65.00

-COAL
Inverness, Sprlnehlll 
Bay View, Acadia Nut 
Acadia Stove, Acedia 
Lum

:i»un- 
t the Come in and let us demonstrate to you the new CANA

DIAN BEAUTY RANGETTE. Takes the place of an oil 
stove.

,sm

p, Old Sydney, 
Welsh CoalThree burners, $48.00Two burner aise $38.00.

Oven can be supplied extra if desired.
S |A.M. WHEATONliven

Use electrical appliances in your kitchen this hot PHONE IS

weather.

C. H. PORTER PInd V

J. c. Mitchell to get acte many
One of the easiest ways 1 

qualnted with a nice girl is/
Wolfville. Phone 320KentviUe, Phone 251 “Where It Pays To Deal” r
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